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Wilton Jellico
COAL

Wants You to STOP and BUY when Passing
- YARD AT

BAXTER AVE. and GREEN
Phones: Cumb. M. 289; Home 116.

...GOOD SERVICE.. .

HENRY APP, Oerk.

A New Process Blue Flame Cooking Range f
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( or inferior oil may lie i

nut tw smoke Two, i liree an
prices within the reach ! all.

I am also au'cnl for

Come in ami see what J

and guaranteed
Rumors at

SrSWiNG MACHINES
Will Cost You Elsewhere:

My Price 18.00.

C. & RILEY
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

BOTH PHONES - JEFFERSONTOWN, KY

yOOO0OOOfrOOOOOOOOOQ'OO0O000ltfOOl
THE SUMMERS-JOHNSO- N LUMBER CO.

BUECHEL, KY,

Doors. Sash, Blinds, Moulding", Etc.
Paints, Hardware, Lime, Cement, Brick, Sand, Fertilizer.

WHY NOT PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRIES
when it saves you mone ? e are prepared to furnish anvl

in the Building Line.

BE SURE TO GIVE US A CALL. Phone Highland 6--T

00OOCiOOOOlgi
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$65.00

Lumber,

IBS fl

Coal
full supply of

to serve von prom ply. and solicit ashare
of your patronage. He sure to get my

prices before buying elsewhere.

Cumberland Telephone 41.
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W. A.
JEFFERSONTOWN, KY.

Million

WAYS READY

Feed

WHEELER

Plants For Sale
aent again tliis year for J. W. Jones & Son. of

Allen. growers of

CHOICE BERRY PLANTS
As will be a shortage in the supply this year it

will pay you to aarly. t
Call on me for Strawberry. Illaokberry, Raspberry,

Currant, Gooseberry Plants and Grape Vines. Popular
varieties and choice at lowest prices.

Descriptive Catalogue Sent On Request.

N. B. JOHNSON
FERN CREEK, KY.

CITIZENS (CUMB.j PHONE.
(Free Louisville Service).
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Read The Jeffersonian Ads.
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A SKETCH OF WASHINGTON,

.Miss B. 15. Hummel. twelve year old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Hum-
mel, had the honor of writing the
best sketch of George Washington
among the pupils of the eighth grade
in Calvary school, of which Miss
Mary Driscoll is teacher, and her
paper was read at the Washington
celebration at Calvary on Washing
ton's birthday. As Miss i. B. is the
youngest member of her class she has
just reason for being prouu of the
fact that she received the highest
average. Her sketch of Washington
follows:

George Washington was horn Feb-urar- y

22, 1732, at West .Moreland.
Virginia.

Ik' was the third son of Mr. Augus- -

tine Washington, and the
grandson of Mr. .lohn Washin

treat
ton .

He was left fatherless at eleven
years of age: his education was di-

rected bv his mother, a woman of
strong character, who kindly, hut
firmly, exacted obedience.

Before his thirteenth year he had
copied forms foi all kindsof legal and
mercantile papers. His manuscript
school honks, which still exist, arc
models of neatness ami accuracy.

e inherited g re at we alt h. and the
antiquity of his family gave him high
social rank.

On his Potomac farms he had hun-

dreds of slaves, and at his Mount
Vernon home he was like the Prince
of a wide domain, free from depend,
ence or restraint.

He always rode on horseback, his
family had a chariot and four, with
black postilions and scarlet and white
livery.

While at home he spent much of
his t inic in ridi ug and hunting. He
rose early, ate his breakfast and then
rode about his estates: his eyeningshe
passed with his family around the
blazing hearth, retiring between nine
and ten. He loved to linger at the
table, cracking nuts, and relating his
adventures.

I n personal appearance. Washington
was over six feet in height, robust,
graceful and perfectly erect.

He had great dread of public life,
cared little for books, and possessed
no library.

A consistent Christian, he was a
vestry man and regular attendant ol
the Kptscopal church.

As president, he carefully weighed
his decisions, but his policy once
settled, pursued it with steadiness
and dignity, however great the op-

position. As an oflicer. he was bray e,
enterprising and cautious. He was
capable of treat endurance. Calm
in defeat. sober in victory, command-
ing at all times and irrestible when
aroused, he exercised equal authority
over himself and army.

Europe and America vied in tributes
to his memory. Said, Lord Broughan,
'until times shall be no more, a test
of the progress which our race has
made in wisdom and virtue will be
derived from the veneration paid to
the immortal name Washington.1'

Washington left no children. It
has been beautif ully said. "providence
left him childless' that his country
might call him father.

George Washington was chosen
President of the United States for a
term ot four years.

His journey Irom Mount Vernon to
New York, the capital, was a con-

tinual ovation. At Trenton his re-

ception was very beautiful and touch
ing. A triumphal arch was erected.
supported by thirteen columns deco-

rated with evergreen. Ppon this;
arch were inscribed the words, "The
Defender of the Mothers will be the
protector of the Daughters.

As the president rode up to the
arch, he was met by a throng of mat-
rons and young yir Is dressed in white,
who while t hey sang an ode of wel-

come, scattered Mowers in their
hero's wa v.

The inauguration took place in the
presence of a large concourse of
people on the 30th of April, 1789, at
the end of his first term he was re-

elected. Though a federalist him-

self. Washington selected his cabi-

net from men of both parties.
Washington's parting words to

Saint 'lair, when the latter was about
toset forth on his campaign, were
"You know how the Indians light; be-- !

ware ol a surprise .

Washington on the fourth of March,
17!)7, retired from ollice, having pre
viously published his farewell address
to his fellow citizens, this document
was universally read, and its value
has scarcely diminished with the
lapse of time,

His last illness was brief, and his
closing hours were marked by his
usual calmness and dignity. "I die
hard," said he, ''but I am not afraid
to go.'' He died December 14. 1799

at the age of 7 years.
The present occupant of the Wash-

ington plantation in West Moreland
County, Virginia, is named George
Washington.

Written Januray, 22nd 1912. By
B. B. Hummel, aged 12, 8th grade
( 'al vary school.

Subscribe for the JeSersvniao.
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MEETING

Of The Citizens Telephone Com-

pany Shows Rapid

Growth.

J he ( itizens telephone Company
i heli! its annual stockholders meeting

in January in the hall at Kern Creek
There was a large and enthusiast!

crowd present, even some of tin
I ladies were in attendance, and mori
than welcome.

The regular routine of business wat
rapidly disposed of and then came
the election of officers for the ensu-- j

ing year.
The old board of directors was un

animously with lr. V. M.

Rush nominated and elected vice
president to take the place of Mr.
Edd. Miller, who had moved away
from the neighborhood.

The president gave a very instruc-
tive talk on the subject of telephone
service and after the irregular and
unfinished business was disposed of.
the company adjourned to meet
April 1. 1912.

i
What the Company is Doing.

The litizensTelephone t !o., of Fei n

Creek, installed its first box March
1st, 1911. Since that time the com-

pany has been making rapid strides
of progress and development. More
than ninety men of the most substan-
tial citizens of Fern Creek. Ashville.
Pairmount, Seatonville, Smyrna and
Mewburg compose the stock holders,
which insures the continuous growth
and progressof the companj .

Over 50 miles of poles have been
set, and several hundred miles of
wire strung. A plot of ground was
secured on the Bardstown Road ami
a commodious and well arranged
house and ollice built, in which was
installed the exchange of the Wes1
era Electric Company's best make.

There has been a pressing demand
for service in this company from tin-ver-

first and up tothisdate 14 boxes
have been placed in the bouses and
business houses of this section and
two trunk lines connected with the
Cumberland Telephone and Tele
graph Company in the city of Louis-
ville and long distance throughout
all parts of the country make this
company a very important factor in

the business community. The de-

mand for boxes at the present time
is so pressing the company is unable
to meet the call: more than fort
boxes are asked tor at this time, and
as soon as the weather will permit
they will he put into service.

. new uuuK une connecting tne
two exchanges, Kern Creek and

is much appreciated b

the box holders of both companies,
as it brings such a convenience. Tin
service is tree between the two
exchanges to all box holders.

The Central Telephone Company,
consisting of twenty stock holder
anil its lines extending trom Pern
Creek to Seatonville, united with the
("itizens Teleshone Company at a

recent meeting and is now a part
of the Citizens Company. We think
this a step in tne rigin direction, as
it makes the company stronger and
gives better service to those who
come in, and all are delighted with
the unison ot the two companies.

The Citizens Telephone Company
is growing rapidly and bids fair to
become in the near future one of the
leading telephone companies in Jeff-

erson county.
At our next meeting. April 1st.

the boxholders are urged to be
present and are invited to bring
their wives and daughters.

Citizens, Tklbphonk o.
Inc.

$100 Reward $100.

The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages,
and that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is the only positive cure now
known to the medical fraternity.
Catarrh being a constitutional Ois- -

ease, requires a constitutional treat-
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cnre is taken
internally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surface of the
spstem. thereby destroving the foun-

dation ot the disease, and giving the
patient strength by building up the
constitution and assisting nature in
doing its work. The proprietors
have One Hundred Hollars tor any
case that it failed to cure. Send for
list ot testimonials.

Address K. J. CHENEY & Co..
Toledo. O.

Sold by all druggists, "oc.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con-

stipation .

Home and Farm at One-Hal- f.

Home and t arm, the farm paper of
the South, published in Louisville,
and The Jeffersonian, both one

year, for only $1.25. Send your order
to this office ad save mone-y- . tt
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To those who are now using, or to use. Fer
tilizer and desire the best the market this little ad. is
r 'Spectfully presented.

M K v.

Cumb.

V

For those

Who Want The

BEST

EDINGER

Louisville,

Swift's and Bowker's

FERTILIZERS
having derided

afords,

Can furnish the brands above.

HARVEY STOUT
Phone 65-- 3, Jeffersontown, Ky.

Kred vkrs, Jeffersontown.
Phone

&

Bi.a n'kkn'k.a KHit. Eisherville.
I'liOiii- -

MYERS & BLANKENBAKER
Funeral Directors and Embalmers

Always Complete. Calls Answered Day and Nigh

Cut Flowers. Funeral Designs, Floral Emblems,
of bverv Description.

H. A, PR OWN
THE FERN CREEK FLORIST

With Store at 638 Shelby St.. hetw n(iray and Broadway,
ville Ky. Home Phone 2025.

Flowers Shipped to all parts of the State.
Prices Reasonable.

Trade i

agents'

70 l

Cumb.
I lome Phone,
Telephone u- -

iract .'iinl save
commission.

PHONE
GOG L

CO.

Ky.

X. R. Ky
I u m h. IP 4.

Stock

Phone, Pern Creek Citizens' Telephone Co.
Fern Creek.
order will be promptly delivered.

I.nuis- -

P, 0. BUECHEL, KY

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY

BUGGIES, WAGONS, FARM IMPLEMENTS,

Fertilizers, Metal and Felt Roofing,
Wire Fencing. Nails, Etc.

COME IN AND EXAMINE OUR
5himer High Carton Spring; Steel Farm Stock and

Poultry Fencing and Rex Lock-Sta- y

Farm Fence.

The Best on the Market and at Moderate Prices.

J, W, SUMMERS & SON
HIGHLAND BUECHEL, KY.

Powhatan Farms,
PEWEE VALLEY. KY..

P. WOOLDRIDGE, SOLE OWNER.
Show and Fine Utility Horses

Always on Hand and Ready for Use.
Voting studs and lillies by Clenwortht Mourbon King. Mont gomerv f'hie I

Rex Peavine. Golden King. etc.
AT STUD Olenworth, Highland Denmark. Dam Julia Denmark. i25

in advance, with return privilege if mare proves not with foal.
King O' The May. a great bv Rex Peavine; dan Lady Preston

Full brother to Diana O' The Lea. which sold as a for $5,000.
Will serve a few select mares at L'") in advance. Return privilege. Marea
grassed at $2.00 per month. have secured t he services of Kugene Gay.
who will be in charge of live gaiting. A few show prospects will be handledat $Lik) per day.


